
NOIHI1(G TOFPEAR.

The Progreas National,, of Aube, bas
the following pretty anecdote;.

At BordeAux,.a comfimercial agent and
a workman enteredtiie mre compart-
ment of railway carrnage, and were the
only travelers. As the train sped on its
Way througii thé Landes, tiiey descried
a priemt, at an ibtermnediate station, who
was waiting for an up :train, and the
'Monsieur' turning to the man 'en blouse
shirugged his shoulders. asking: 'What
às ths.t thinggood for?'

He then Iaunched into diatribes
against the lericI, which the. workman
stili listend to uumeved. Tite train
had.resumed its pe.d. Tihe man 'en
blouse' stood up before lits companion
with the following worda:

*This is a very savage country, mon-
sieur, the. stations are far spart. Sup-
pose I were to throttle you for your <bwn
mouey and fiing your corpse througli the
window. there would b. an end of it.'

'But rny frîend' said the. bourgeois,
evidently 1i'lait- ease, I have nothing
wîtli me; you would gain nothing by it.,

I beg your pardon, si, said the atli-
letie companion; 'before taking the train
I called at the. bank, you were there,
monsieur, sud you withdrew 30;000
frlics, which now must b. coucealed in
yon wllet of yours But siiudder net,
yeu have nothing ta fear; I was ed iat
ed by 'those priests.'1

FA 1TH WI-THO UT'WOE 1KS.

The. theory of justification by fsith
alone hsvmng been invented as early as
the. litetime of -the Apos Lies by carnai
mn, St. James, vras dir.oted by the.
Hoiy Ghost to rebuke it as tollows:
i"What shall it profit, rny bretliren, if
a mn say heoliatli faith, but had uaL
works? Shah faitii be able ta ave hies?
Faitli,Jfi have no works, is dead in it-
seIl. For as the body witliout the spirit
la deadmso aloo faith without works lu
dead" (James 2 ch), By the peu of an
otherApostie, the smre Roiy Spirit teach
es that a man may have faiLli stroug
enougli ta "Moeernuntains,"etbut l'if lie
have not charitjy, loiis notiiing RI Cor. 13
ch). Wherefore, let noeuame Test content
with his possession of the. true faith lu
icilness aud negleot of tiie duties of
Chisltian 1f.._____

NEF" «QET ANaR!.

Sème. sins have a seemiag co mpensa-
tion or spology-a present gratification
of smre sort-but auget has noue. A
boy feels no ebetter for it IL la rèslly a
torment, and when the storin of passion
lias leared away it leaves on. ta se. that
lie lia been a tool and bas made hinself
a 'ool ln tii.e es of others,
tac. An angty boy adds nothing ftii.h
welfare of sociey. He may do tomne good
but more hurt. Eeated passions make a
fireband, and it is a wouder if it does net
kindie fRames of dioord on every iisnd.
Wîthout rnuoh mnsibility, and often b...
raft of tesson, lie mjeaketh like.tiie pier.
cing of a sword, snd bis tongue la an ar.
rop siiot out. Be is a bad element lu any
comrnmity aud hie remnoval would fur
a"el occasion for a day of tlisnksgiying
Sne*'thon, anget la umeleas, needlees,
digacStut, Wifliout the. least apology
sud found only "in the, boeom of bools,'t
why should iL b. indulged lu at aIL.

ABiE Fou R..4DY.
You are Iooking for a place and a work

lu the world. Ate you ready for thees?
If you are, you uiay be sure they are
waiting for you. Thousapda of men are
Iooking for situations, but it la astonish
ing how diffleuit la ta fiud the. right man
wlien there la a pIao. ta be filled. A.
liost of men want it,,but flot one in a
hundred la ready for If. Readiness im.
plies somethiug more thau willnguesé to
roll up one's leeves. IL meas bility
ta do the thiug tequired wtth skill, zeal
and absolâte fidelity- A merchant wants
a clerk; lie can MI.l the place twenty
times aver, with good, steady goiug, well
rneaîing huindrurns; ho wilI b. lucky if
hoe finda lu haif a year a boy who vil
.faÈe &àthougiit cf the. place off his mind,'

mind te oue thlug, sud ta do it wtli&al
l i&i nuglit, ta flocus himmeif init and pour
imslf inta it. Whatever yen decide ta

do, qualify yourself foi it by niastering
every détail of it; fding yourself iiesrt and

3seul into it. Are yen ready.

Frieuds are , those wlio love, esteoin
respect, sud assist us ln a manner dis-«

Dnterest.d at al l imes, and under every
tcitcurmtance. A sincere frieud ilaa

straight-forwar.1 mau--alwaym the. marne
constant and faitdiful. If by orne impru.
dent atofaithp beloved, leolie- offeuded,
h. resdily forglves, siiowiug by hie mn.u
net aud yards cf admonition, that hoe

eeka thie réformation cf hie esteemed
associate rather than his dowufail or hie
punialiment. Whou ho wlio peaks, it
is as crystal tliat flows from Lithelieatt:
and couequently, hie advice neyer fails
ta aocouiplisii good. ' Luke a sua in the
social heavens lie sheds conselug rays
cf joy wlisresoever hie goem banishiug
cares, expelling doubts, removimg aduens
encouraging the unfortunat., aud refiect-
ing confidence sud pleasure, everywhiere
througiiout the. path flif 1.. Be is un-
questienably a gentleman cf Lthe higli.mt
ordet, possessed of inuate virtue, kniowl.
edge, sud common ens.; for. witliout
the latter, a man would not prove a wor-
thy friend, but a liopeless idiot, and
without the. fomer, hie would lie igno-
tant, and ne prudent person cf ound
judgment would expect ta find zeal sud
sincer frleudship existing ln grosss igno-
rance sud dense stupidity.

A PoReTRAXT or THE Pop».

Under the titI. of "Souvenirs d'un Jour-
naliste Franeais a Rame" H. dem' Heux
viiose iutixuate relations witli the Vati
ean are weil kuowu. lias jtitt vrrttou au
intetesting booki on thinls sud outs ef

Lthe. Vatican l"prison."'Here la hie sketch
eto the. Pape himsehf: 4L.*o XIII. blesses
his audiences vrth a grsceeui and kiudly
gesture. H.elia& a rnerry mouth. Hie
mmi. doem net posseas that ardonie
Voltairian expression fonnd in se msny
of hl& phiotographe. On the ountrary, IL
la rather gentie sud paternel. Hise.y.m
are very black sud brilant, His tes-
tmrs, ascetic aud sud strougly marked,
have beorne beneévolent and engaging.
lie muet have had gréat difficulty te
accornodate hie countenano., uclimas na.
ture made it, ta th'% anunt roie cf Boly

L Fatherohîp. Perhapa the seul of a Pope
Lmedifies the extenlet, ineamients in the
Llong run. Like St. Fraucola de Sales,
Lwho was boru dogmatie sud oliolerle, but
bwhe became, by continuel self-ubjectiou
au augel eofaveetuess, Loo XIII., ou be-
ing made Pope, mnust have overceme, or
at least subdued, a violent cliaracter,
Hia Helueise la sf111vigorcus, la spite cf
bis leanu.ma and enle txemabling, Bis
hait la whnte, sud arrang.d with ourla
over hie temples. Hia cassock seems te
envelop only the. mhsdow of a body, jusat
enougli humanity, te liold a seul. Be
speaka very lowly, particularly vien lhe
speaka la French. lu Italaenh. impro-
vises wiLli rapidity, but in French h. has
t., ceUon is memory, wvinaislaexcellent.
Titis slownesa gives a singular relief te
flie utterances or Pope Leo, The action
procédés rathet tliat accompanies' the
word. WFith his arme extended lie se.»À»,
te invite the viiele univers. ta corne sud
receive lits tloughts, The, oratotical
action et hie Hlolinesu la, la reality, a cu-
rions atudy. I canuot be oalhed clauaio,
but lie gives te hie speech an academic
breadth aid izupassion.d vivaity net ta
be fouvid in the, priuted te zt. Nobody
teadîing his allocutions would ever imag-
ine the effeet fhey produced ondelivery.
Unlike Plus IX., vho allowed himaelf
ta b. carr.ed away by hie fies-y eloquence
sud vie alwaye altei-ed hie discourse«
before they vere printed, Loo XIII, lia
litti. ta correcti lits speeches are medi-
tated, weighsd, sud learned beforehand.
1 remember beiugat St. Pet.et's vlen lie
addressed several thonsand Italiaus
pilgrizns. I vas te fàr off tee hoear hat
he aid. Bis gesticulation vrai excess-
iveli violent. Tiie uext day I eÊpeoted
ta read a terrible phihippin. iLfvrai.a.ie-

b. put dowu ta thie credit cf Lthe grow-
ing Democratie spirit. IL begins to hoock
as if flie day cf royal privileges sud titl-
ed prerogatives vrere drawiugta an end
England.
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